
Fomlgn AffAlrt.

PARIS, Ootobor 17.-Mr. Ronlier has
made aa appeal to tho Permanent Cum-
miBBion of the Assembly in behalf of
Prinoe Napoleon. The Prince proposes
to prosecute, the Minister of the Interior
for expelling him from France without
authority of law. The German army of
occupation has begun to evacuate the
Department of the Upper Marne. An
eleotion having been ordered in the De¬
partment of Gironde to fill a vacant seat
in the Assembly, the Republicans held a
convention, after the. American model,
and nominated M. Carduo as their candi¬
date. The Conservatives had already
placed M. de Forcade-Laroquette in the
field.
M ADI« Di Ootober 17.-HÍB Excellency

the Oaptaiu-General of Gullicia entered
Ferrol Sunday night with a body of Go¬
vernment troops. He now holds the
town, awaiting the arrival of reinforce¬
ments en roule from Santander and Gijon,
and, with his increased force, expects to
ornsh the insurreotión without the shed¬
ding of blood.

Ameritan Manera.

CHARI/ESTON, October 18.-Arrived--
Steamship Meroedita, Boston; sohooneri
Lilly, New York; Jos. H. Gordon, Phi
ladelphia.
LEXINGTON, KT., Ootobor 18.-Elb

Cloy won the:-first race; time 2.41%.
2.4l»¿, 2.43. AU«, won the second; timi
2.34, 2.32, 2,86'..
NEW YORK, October 18.-A Newpor

special Baye that.tho officers of revenu
seized a, large lot of eegars, smuggleiinto tho country from .Havana, on th
schooner Pioneer, of .New London, Con
nectiout; not the Cuban Pioneer.
The Baptist Con fere nco tabled a resc

lotion oonsuring n pastor who allowe
open communion.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 18, - Th

Britiahiron Bhip Aoulio; 199 days froi
Liverpool, wept ashore' twenty mik
Sooth of the Heads,.ia a fog, this eveL
ing, and is a total loss.

ST. Loma, Ootober 18.-Two-thirds <
the- Evening Dispcdcli, of this ' oity. Wi
soulby W. H. McHenry, to Robert Bn
clay, on the basis.of-3120,OOO for tt
whole paper. Barclay previously owneone-third of the paper.SYBAOUBEI Qcfobejf 18.-The straigh
outs'organized A'State committee, wi
Charles P. Sykes as President, and r
solved to prOBS forward the Louisvii
nominations.

PinrxiADEiiPniA, Ootober 18.-At £
informal meeting of the merohants, be
to-day, at the Philadelphia Chamber
Commerce, the following was adopted:Resolved, That a meeting of the mt
chants, manufacturers and bankers
Philadelphia be held on the 21st, at t
Chamber of Commerce, to oouaidor t
expediency of petitioning ..Secrets
Boatwell to relieve the money mark
by purchasing $44,00.0,000 of the in
rest bearing debt, with a like amount
legal tenders, retired by Seoretary ft
Culloch.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Ootober 17.-1

rived-brig Shannon, from Mobi
Two are sick, and bad one death fr«
fever.
BALTIMORE, Ootober 18.-Right RMiobael O'Connor, formerly BishopPittsburg, died this morning, at Wo

ateosGoiloge, near tb I city.WASHINGTON, Ootober 18.-The i
lowing.is a synopsis of the report of
statistician of the Department of At
culture; upon.the condition of cotton
Ootober: Toe ootton prospect« have
dergone serious changea since the S
tember report. The weather bas bi
generally favorable for picking. No y
lent storms are reported, and the drou
has not prevailed; tho rain fall in net
all the cotton States exoeeding I
inches in September, Florida alone
porting fully four.inohes, and Tenues
three.
The devastations of the oaterpihave extended further North, even i

North Carolina, and have involved
top- orop partially, and in many plowholly. The influence of droughtthe latter snmm er months has been
mutative in its effects, and ita exhauEvitality ia more apparent than in Stembei ; yet there are districts whioh
port exemption from thia premature
cay, and promise enhanced results.Theeffeot of fertilizers in ad vanethe orop in the Atlantic States, andcontinued effect of worms and drouin shortening tho season of growth,greatly hasten the olote of picking.Borne places, the crop is already gatled, and in maoy others the fields wilolean early in November. The geoaverage of oondition is reduced fronin the. first week of September to 8Ootober. In Ootober of last year,average was 76, which was a materialduotion from that of tho present moiIt will be seen that the condition isplaced higher than in last year's rojfor Ootpoer, while the area, aooordin
our Jane returns, was 13 per ogreater.
The State averages are as foll«Virginia 87; North Carolina 90; StCarolina 86; Florida 75; GeorgiaAlabama 82; Mississippi 78;'Louis72; Texas 85; Arkansas 76; Tenne90," Tho local disparity existing inoondition of ootton is perhaps imarked than usual. Of the two Gties in Alabama producing the ilargely, both together yielding one-nof the ootton in the State, Montgoireports 100 and Dallas 60. In Geo¡Dawson, the first in amount of protion, returoa 100, while Sumter andboth large producers, give only 66.Mississippi few prominent Couûtieport high coodition-WashiogtonMadison 66; Warren 65, and HindiWhile Noxabee and Clayborne re

Probabilities-Ok tho lower lakesin tho Middle and Rastern Statos, ribarometer, light Nftrthorly to Weswiada, oleariug weatW, but with ]olondtuess or rain. On tíaturday, iiSouth Atlantic States, gentle and v

and in the Gulf States similar weather,witta light North-easterly winds. In the
North-west and on the upper lakes, pre¬vailing Northerly and "Westerly winds
and olear weather, oxtendiug also
through the Mississippi and Ohio Val¬
leys.
Ex-Goveraor Lucius Fairchild, of

Wisconsin, has been appointed United
States Consul at Liverpool, rice Dudley,
resigned. Commaudor Lull, of the
navy, has been ordered to relieve Capt.Hatfield from the command of the Nica¬
raguan surveying expedition.

Balances in the United States Treasuryat close of business to-day-currency$5,000,000; coin $77,500,000; ooin certi¬
ficates 824,500,000.

Financial an.l Coinmerc In 1.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 18-Sales

of cotton to-day 75 bales-middling17%o.
PARIS, October 18.-Specie incroused

875.000 fra oca.
LONDON, October 18-Noon.-Consols

92. 5s 88%.
LIVERPOOL, Ootobor 18-r-3 P. M.-

Cotton opened quiet and steady; sales
to-day 12,000 bales; of the week 123,000;
export 17,000; speculation 20,000; stock
581,000, whereof American is 67,000; re¬
ceipts 23,000, whereof American is
14,000; actual exports 12,000; afloat
215,000, whereof American is 35,000.
LONDON, October 18-Evening.-Con¬sols and American securities closed un¬

changed.
LIVERPOOL, Ootobor 18-Evening.--Cotton closed unchanged-sales of Or¬

leans for November 10. Yarns and fa
bries at Manchester firm and priest
tending upward.
NEW YORK, October 18-Noon.-Solei

of futures, last evening, 2,200 bales: Oe
tober 19 1-16; November 13%, 18 11-16
December 18%; January 19, 19 1-16
february 19%; Maroh 20 1-16. Cottoi
irm; eales 2,294 balee-uplands 19^Orleans 20%. Flour steady. Wheat )
shade firmer. Corn s toady. Pork urn
-mess 15.00. Lard quiet-steam 8%(¿8%. Freights firm. Mlock H very strongGold steady, at 12%. Money quiet, a
5. Exohaige-long S%; short 10%Governments dull and steady. Stat
bonds very strong.
7 P.M.-Money 7(3)3 on call; latee

dealings at 4(3)5. Exchange 8%@8%Gold 12%(3)12%. 81s 1G%; 62s 15%64s 15%; 65s 16; new I4%v. TenOesse
6a 74} new 74%. Virginia 6s 43Jg ; no
51; consolidated 53; deferred 15. Loi
isiauo 6s 52; now 48; levee 6s 50; Ss Gt
Alabama 8s 83; 5s 60. Georgia 6s 75; 1
85. North Carolinas 83%; new 19; spioial tax ll. South Carolinas 50; ne
26%; April and October 27. Cotton-
net receipts to-day 36 bales; gross 2,86!Sales of futures 13,200': October 19J¡19%; November 18%, 1813 16; Decan
ber 18 11-16, 18%; Junuary 19%; Febn
ary 19 9-16, 19%; Maroh 20%, 20^April 20%. Cotton firm; sales 3,0(
bales-19% for middling uplands; 20;for Orleans. Flour-Southern withoi
material change, at 7.30(3)9.65 for coi
mon to fair extra; 9.70(3)12.00 for gotto ohoico. Whiskey a shade firmer,
92(ô)92%; dosing at inside price. Who
1.58@1.65 for winter red Western. Co
dosed quiet at about yesterday's priotPork exoited and higher. Beef quicat 4@8 for plain mess; 8(3)10 for extr
Lard more active and firm, at 8%(3)9^Comparative Cotton Statement-E
oeiptB at all ports for the week 93,0'hales; same time last year 82,869; tot
for the year 413,660; last year 272,5cExports for the week 43,9-12; same tit
last year 30,406; total for the year 141
393; last year 101,407. Stock at
United States ports 220,155; last ye184,142; at interior towns 30,498; lc
year 38,311; at Liverpool 581,000; li
year 473,000. American cotton a fir
for Great Britain 8,500; last year 43,0(LOUISVILLE, October 18.-Flour in fi
demand-extra family 6.50(3)7.25. Co
unchanged. Provisions in good c
mond and very firm; absence of ba
ness for want of stock. Pork entire
exhausted. Bacon-shoulders 7%@7-clear rib 11%(3)12%; olear sides 12%12%, packed. Lard-tieroelO; keg ll
11%. Whiskey firm, at 88.

Sx. Louis, October 18.-Flour qnand weak for all grades below choii
which is firm. Corn dull and unohacg-No. 2, mixed, 39. Whiskey dull
small lots at 89. Pork quiet, at 15.25
15.50. Bacou firm for clear sides, win
are soaroe; shoulders 7%@8; clear
11%; clear sides 12, for jobbing and
der lots. Lard unobanged.CINCINNATI, October 18.-Flour d
and unchanged. Corn dull aud droi
ing, at 40(3)41. Pork nominal, at 14.1
stock scarce. Lard firm-sales of so
mer at 7%; hold at 7%; prime kettle i
minah Bacon in fair jobbing demantshoulders 7%(3)7^; clear rib 11%(3)11olear sides 11%. Whiskey firm, at 86
BALTIMORE, October 18.-Cotton fi

-middling 19%; reaeipta 521 bal
sales 1,950; stook 1,006; weekly reoei
3,151; sales 3,820.
WILMINGTON, October 18.-Ootl

steady-middling 18%; receiptsbales; sales 4; stock 2,740; weeklycai pta 1,741; sales 895.
.CHARLESTON, October18.-Cotton fit

er-middling 18%; low middling 18
good ordinary 17%@17%; ordinary 17
receipts 2,582 bales; nales 100; et<
24,098; weekly receipts 14,148; st
7,000.
MOBILE, October 18.-Cotton stnand in good demand-low middling 18

good ordinary 17%; receipts 1,731 basales 100; stook 9,229; weekly reoei9,125; solos 6,700.
NORFOLK, October 18.-Cotton Arrlow middling 18%(3)18%; receipts 1,boles; sales 300; stook 5,323; weeklycoipts 11,378; sales 1,650.
AUGUSTA, Ootobor 18.-Cotton £

and in good demand-middling 17^18; receipts 1,549 bales; soles 1,1weekly receipts 7,796; shipmonts 6,istook 2,930.
PHILADELPHIA, Ootober 18.-Cot

firm-middling 19%; weekly reoei
2,778 bales,
SAVANNAH, Ootober 18.-Cotton od

and in good demond-ordinary 17j>

17%;. low middling 18; middling 18%;receipts 3,011 bales; eales 2,850; stock
45,874; weekly receipts 23,074; eales
11,848.
BOSTON, Ootober 18;-Cotton steady-middling 20; receipts 2,575 bales; sales

300; stook 3,500; weekly receipts 0,301;saleB 2,150.
NEW ORLEANS, Ootober 18.-Cotton

fi-m and in good demand-middling19%; low middling 18%; good ordinary18%; reoeipts 5.463 bales; Bales 700;stock 76,387; weekly receipts 32,175;sales 2,600.
GALVESTON, Ootobor 18.-Cotton ac-1

tive-good ordinary 16%; receipts 2,2321bales; Bales 1,200; stock 21,169; weeklyreceipts 8,314; sales 4,750.
ARCHBISHOP BATLET ON LIBERTY, OFCONSCIENCE.-At tbe banquet given to

Archbishop Bayley in Baltimore, on
Sunday, according to the New York Ile-
raid, "in response to a sentiment offered
by Archbishop MoCloskey, of New York,that long life, health, prosperity and
happiness, with God's blessing, mightatteud the Metropolitan of the first Pro¬
vincial See of the United States, Arch¬
bishop Bayley rose and said, that while
it was against his personal wish that ho
had been appointed to preside over the
Archdiocese of Baltimore, the bishopsand clergy of the province should not
understand thal he came among, them
unwillingly. This remark was received
with applause Then, rising to his full
height, the Archbishop said that he WAS
glad to be among the right reverend and
reverend clergy of an Archdiocese which
bore a noble Catholic patronymic. Ho
bad, in bis discourse that day, alluded
to the fact that he was as good a Mary¬lander as any of his flock. Ha hud al¬
ways admired tbe heroic spirit of Lord
Baltimore, and believed ia perpetuatingit. He never did believe in opposingliberty of conscience, and was an earnest
advocate of its fullest exeroise. At this
point, Archbishop Bayley looked toward
Archbishop MoCloskey, who waa sitting
un his right, and paused as if awaitinghis approving smile. Every eye WUB
fixed upon him, end many of the clergy,with uplifted hands, stood ready to ap¬plaud the sentiment, but tho Archbishopof New York, with rigid face, sat un¬
moved, and gavo no manifestation oí
approval.

"Archbishop Bayley, however, reite¬
rated the sentiment. He concluded byremarking that hp supposed bo had beeu
appointed to his present important trust
because, umong other reasons, he was
known to be unalterably opposed to the
materialistic spirit of the ago, which was
so utterly antagonistic to all the princi¬ples of religion; and because, further, he
was known to bs an inveterate enemy of
the great evil of intemperance."lu regard to the above the Baltimore
Sun says:

'It is understood that ArchbishopBayley said he was opposed to forcing a
man's conscience, and that he did not
make use of the expression credited to
him in the despatch."

-« »

ABBEST OF THE WATERFORD BANK
ROBBEBS.-The New York Evening Post,of Tuesday, gives the particulars of the
arrest of the Waterford (New York)bank robbers who receutly got into that
institution, gagged the cashier and stole
$300,000. lt says:

It was ascertained that a carriage, con¬
taining; three mea, had been driven
rapidly through Oohees at an early hour
Monday..morning, and down the turn¬
pike road leading to Albany, through the
toll-gate of which tho vehicle was rapidlydriven, at aboiit 4 o'clock, the driver
failing to pay tho toll. This gate is half
a mile North of the boundaries of Albany,and here all traces of the carriage cease.
At 10 o'clock two men took the train at
Albany for New York, but got out at
Castleton, some eight miles below there,and hiring a carriage for Stuyvesant,they proceeded there, where they took
a later New York train.

In the meantime the news of tho rob¬
bery had reached Castleton, and the sta¬
tion agent there, suspecting something
wrong on the part of. the two mon, tele¬
graphed to Stuyvesant, when he learned
that the men had gone on to New York
by the cars. Another telegram to Hud*
son overtook the rascals, and they were
arrested. They refused to give their
names, but a resident of Troy, it is said,who was in Hudson, recognized ono of
them as "Rut" Curley, a notorious bank
robber and planner of burglaries. The
name of the other is unknown, but he
aud the other seven are supposed to be
New Yotk thieves.
A reward of $10,000 has been offered

for the arrest of the robbers. The bank
will continue business as usual, a supplyof greenbacks from the Troy banks
enabling it to meet all demands made
thus far.
Wm. Sands and bis wife aro poor peo¬ple, living on Copper Ridge, Uuiou

County, Tennessee. On Thursday last,this couple bad three children, the
youngest being un infant about ono yearold. Mr. and Mrs Sands went out that
day into a .field, near the boase, to bind
fodder, leaving the three ohildren, the
eldest of whom was yet four y ears of ago,in the house. In about twenty minutos
Mrs. Sands returned, and was horror-
stricken to find the iufant hung to tho
back of a chair dead, lt appeared that
the baby bad climbed up on a chair to
the bed, and, in gutting down againfrom tho bed, its slip caught in tho pro-jeoting upright of tho buck of tho chair,
which, as the infant tried to get on tho
floor, pushed up through the slip to the
neck. The button hold on, the lightweight of tho infant not being sufficient
to tear it away, and, as the feet of the
baby could not reach to tho floor, the
sad result was that it soon BiifTocutod.
The other two childrou were too small
even to know of tho danger which quick¬ly ended the lifo of thoir little brother.
Tho remains of Fanny Fern have beon

deposited ia Mount Auburn, ia a brick
catacomb, by the side of the remains of
her first husband.

Address ul tito National Ml> ral Rcpab-llcan Committee.
To THE ELECTORS OP THE UNITED

STATES: It becomes a duty to appeal to
you, iu view of the appalling frauds per¬petrated on tho ballot-box iu the greatStates of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi¬
ana on the 8th of October instant.
Let the faots be submitted, that judg¬

ment may bo pronounced.
lt is not eveu denied that the parti¬

sans, of Qeueral Grant have been fur-nistít'd with vast amounts nf money for
electioneering purposes. The taxation
of official stipendiaries, tho contributions
of national banks and of wealthy mono¬
polies dependent on the Administration
for favor, and the aid of heavy Govern¬
ment contractors, havo furnished this
wealth which has been used to oorruptthe people, or by fraud to defeat their
will.
A large number of voters were broughtfrom Kentuoky and Illinois into Iudiaua,and their ballots illegally cast therein in

favor of the Radical ticket. Io Ohio,tho work of colonization was carried on
from Kentucky, but perhaps not so ex¬
tensively as iu the adjoining States. lu
Pennsylvania, so stupendous were tho
frauds, that the election was a farce.
Colored men wira brought from Mary¬land, Washington, and even from North
Carolina, by the thousand to vote in this
State. The railroads were crowded
with laborers from other States, whose
only duty was to east a ballot for the
HiJical ticket. Repeaters by thousands
from New York city thronged tho streets
of Philadelphia on the 8th of October,and did the work assigned them at the
polls. These men were pointed out bydetectives to the authorities of Pennsyl¬vania, and their arrest requested but re¬
fused. Notorious' New York politicians
were openly cheered in Philadelphia bysquads of these Kow York roffims, on
their way from poll to poll to do their
uriminal work. All this and muoh more
is suscuptible of proof. Tho unparal¬leled registration in Philadelphia carries
its own evidenoe of intended wrong.Prominent mon in the dominant partyopenly boasted of these contemplatedfrauds in advance, and defied preven¬
tion. Emboldened by success, the crime
that once was worked in secrecy is uow
opauly perpetrated, and publicly herald¬
ed as a stroke of genius by its perpe¬trators.
Fellow-countrymen, you aro insult¬

ingly asked by those who have so suc¬
cessfully worked this iniquity, "What
are you going to do about it?" Tho an¬
swer remaius with yon. Bo not deluded
with tho response, that both parties arc
aliko guilty. This is the weak evasion
of tho enemy. Let villainy such as in¬
dicated bo crushed, whomsoever maysuffer. Let no one for a moment be¬
lieve that the Liberal Republicans par¬ticipated in these acts of violence against
an honest election. Every suggestion of
this nature was condemned, and so far
us known, wan in no case attempted.The Liberal Republican party was or¬
ganized to resist this very abuse, not to
encourage it.
Fellow-countrymen, the purity of the

ballot-box must bo defended, or dangersthe most momentous threaten tho repub¬lic. The ballot Í9 tho very corner-stone
of our national existence. When tba!
falls, ruin envelops all. Unbounded
wealth has been the bane of nations be¬
fore our. time Has this disease, bywhich other States have fallon, attacked
in ut last in the most vital part, the
sanctity of the ballot-box? Our peoplewill bow in submission to an honest
election; but who shall declara that an
Executive chosen by dishonest means,
which unnuls the popular will, may com¬
mand popular obedience? Corruption
grows with its own success, and as may
bo expected, let these base deeds of the
dominar.t party bc repeated in Novem¬
ber, and who shall say that the hour maynot be fast approaching when some ener¬
getic spirit shall thunder iu the willing
ear of an outraged nation, that physicalresistance to such infamy is obedience to
God?
Fellow-countrymen, tho remedy is in

your own hands. Rebuke those who iu
open day GO shamelessly bring this dis¬
grace upon us. Our national securitydemands your action. Tho vote is yetin your hands, and the insult to these
three great commonwealths may be
avenged. In spite of the frauds perpe¬
trated, we have carried Indiana, reduced
tho vote greatly in, Ohio, und lost Penn¬
sylvania only by startling corruption.Tho future is full of promise. Georgia
proclaims in ber great majority that the
suffering .Southern States, in their de¬
sire for equal rights before tho law, will
give 125 eleotoral votes to Horace Greo-
ley. An honest, Christian sympathy in
the North will add to this moro than
enough votes to mako his oleotion sure.
There is every cause for encouragement,and every reason to hope for success.
Lot there bo no laggard now. He is a

traitor who falters as the combat opens.Forward along tho entire lino, and by an
overwhelming viotory in November not
only declure for national reconciliation
and reform, but at thc same time let the
lesson bo effective and lasting, that
money cannot purchase the office of
President, nor political infamy go un-
rebuVcd. ETHAN ALLEN,
Chairman National Committeo Liberal

Republicans.

Ladies will find relief from their
headache, costiveness, swimming in tho
head, colic, sour stomach, restlessness,
etc., etc., by taking Simmons' Liver
Regulator.
Persons living in unhealthy localities

may avoid all bilious attacks by taking
a doso of Simmous* Liver Regulator oc¬
casionally to keep the liver in healthy
action. It should be used by all per¬
sons, old and young. It is not un¬
pleasant, is a purely vegetable com¬
pound, is not injurious to tho most deli¬
cate constitution, and will keep tho liver
in healthy action. 019fi¡3
Liko a groat many thieves, "time

steals on," uud cannot bo arrested.

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS POß, RICHLAND COUNTY.

CANDIDATES.

£ Sî r£ | £ o ?< m ^ OUJ O H H
Governor_F. J. Mooes.Jr. 145 5ß0 292 374 57G 330 220 IG 112 33 158 288 3364R. TonïUnson. 50 2l8 1ÜG 127 29 1 10 41 10 H 35 Ul 767Lieutenant-Governor-R. H. Cleave*. 141 565 206 376 51« 352 220 ¿3m 33 15a ¿88 2921J. N. Hayne. 46 US 12G 85 5 1 22 18 16 37 5 12 616Secretary of Slate-ïï. E. Hayuo.liq 578 303 381 516 352 ... 23 U2 33 160 288 3255M. B.Allen. 4U 138 175 83 5... ... 7 16 37 5 12 568Attorney-General-S. W. Melton. 431 590 361 381 518 333 220 23 173 13 158 288 3363J. T. Oreen. 46 102 151 113 22 8 8 35 16 38 15 12 659Stale Treasurer-Y. L. Oardozo. 417 555 201 372 500 10 217 23 100 33 08 288 2732E. F- Gary. 32 211 IC2 118 ll 313 5 8 19 38 75 12 io25ComnlroUer-Generals. L. Hope. 445 582 295 374 316 352 220 17 111 33 158 288 2969J. Soott Murray... 47 180 136 101 5 ...... 12 16 38 "J» 120 GÛOSuverin'.cndent of Elucation-J K. JUlaon. 445 582 3G5 380 510 353 ¿20 23 112 33 158 288 3309B. L. Roberts... 4.1 182 ll6 63 6. 8 ie 38 4 12 45cAdjriant «nd Inspector-General-ft. W. Parvis 143 379 298 379 51« 353 220 23 L12 33 15» 288 3203P. E. Ezekiel 40 124 112 80 5 ...... 6 ic 38 6 12 488Congressman al Large-R. H. Cain. 441 547 29 373 516 ... 220 - . 112 33 141 288 2766D.E.Johnson.. 5ü 184 153 101 5. 16 38.-- 12 559ooKJSTT ornotnB.
L0'/i*iaíur«-O. Minort.'-.389 538 293 365 570 ... 224 23 199 33 84 10 26998. B. Thompson. 420 Ô57 107 334 510 ll ¿ie 23 HO 33 173 65 2855A. W. Curtis.42(i .. 290 363 510 12 214 23 169 83 141 65 2294J. T. GUraprb.. 350 519 ¡88 364 503 10 214 17 109 33 84 17 262«J. P. Adam a ;. 40 188 13G 101 19 ... 10 31 13 39 9 ... 587Jarnos Davis. 76 96 86 fil 12 ... 4 4 9 36 76... 444N. E. Edwards. 112 1821 91 78 ll... 1 6 13 38 81 283 845Anderson Burna. Si) ttl 87 65 5.{ 4 6 38 ... 12 354B. J. Palmor. 8G29.389SJieritf-Jesse E. Dent. 46 742|417 498 540 3G 224 62 124 76 118 30 3387P. F. Fraz-se_. 33 37 6 8 7 313 ¿27 . . 6 .. 75 267 1049Clerk of Court-D. B. Miller... 197 747 415 439 539 '378 224 G2 134 77 185 299 3310Judge ot Probate-S. D. Swvgert.19 1 732 135 476 519 86 ¿ 216 «0 129 74 183 299 3729School Vonvnissioner-T). H¿lraond. 171 460 i85 339 498 8 215 27 109 84 88 16 2482W.T.Martin. 106 130 ll« 84 16 344 86- 8 123 38 76 264 1381O.J.Oarroll. 14 13t 22 49 9 5 ............. . 230Coroner-I. H.Coleman . 484 715 412 461 519 356 220 50 128 73 1G2 286 8857County Commisiioners-li: J. Calnan. 59 142 114 76 T2 344 ''5 ~8 17 38 85 2T8 1166E. Weston. 485 «78 400 456 521 3GG 219 2!l 103 71 261 279 3828y"Eiop Goodson. 58 119 98 7Q 1 846 5 7 ll 88 75 2G8 914Wm. Hayne. 436 585 306 378 510 ll 215 24 111 38 84 17 2720U. Porteo..... 428 552 297 377 570 12 215 38 109 33 84 1*2732Solicitor-\S. Barnwell. 117 253 1«3 124 242 356 31 60 90 35 93 286 1874J. H. Ruuklo. 382 518 278 ... 292 10 191 .. 86 32 83l 16 1807

A MYTHICAL SKA, SERPENT-A GREATEXCITEMENT AT BAT POINT-WHAT IS IT?The Boan fort Republican, of the 1st inst.,
ia responsible for the following tale:Tho great ubiquitous denizen of the
ocean so often soon in various parts of
the aquatic world made his appearanceoff Bay Point Sunday afternoon, about
3 o'clock. The gentleman who witnessed
his great serpeutsuip states when he first
saw the monster he was heading for
Trenchard's Inlet, but subsequentlyohnnged his coarse towards tho point.He states that he should judge him to
have been sixty or seventy feet in length.Elis head was' entirely out of water, and
as large as a barrel. There were protu¬berances or humps upp.u his back, which
were seen just above tho water, eight in
number.

After taking a good .survey of the
land, he swam to a point midway be¬
tween Hilton Head and Philip's Island,and then started seaward. The gentle¬
man eould see him distinctly until he
roached the outer buoy, wheu he again.hanged his course, and was then lost
sight of. The day was mild and still,and his royal snakeship undoubtedly had
a good timo. Tho waters of South Ca¬
rolina have.had and still contain wonder¬
ful speoimens of the finny tribe, accord¬
ing to Agauiiz; bat we doubt if the
much-spoken of sea serpent was ever
seen before basking in Southern waters.
Perhaps his or her aquatic higbeors muybe n degenerate production of the plé¬siosaures family, and came to visit his or
her ancestral home. This is undoubtedlythe samo ono that was seen last spring bythe people of Nahant.

BROOKS VS. BROOKS.-The one repre¬
sents the Washington and the other the
New York press. These knights of the
tripod met in our city a week or so ago,and, in the inevitable order of events,
became acquainted. This extended to
the usual salutations-"only this, and
nothing more." So it is said-so it is
admitted.
Brooks attenuated hears that Brooks

robust reports that he tried to oonspirewith him to black-mail a certain public
man. The former meets the latter in the
vestibule of the "Charleston," last even¬
ing, while the usual complement of gen¬tlemen who assemble there was present,and inquires of him if he had given cur¬
rency to so grave an accusation. A replybeing made in the affirmative, the retort
"lie"-drawn out, with an ugly prefix-followed. The "capital" man smarts
under ao sharp a response, and resorts to
his small cane in hand. It fell over the
shoulders of his aggravated contempora¬
ry, who retired a few paces, put his
digits in a suspicious place, and present¬ly a combination of steel and mahoganyglimmered upon the scene. A precipi¬
tate grab, a momentary straggle, an ex¬
plosion, ono ounco of lead thrown away
on tho tesseluted floor, and all was over.
Lot us have peace.-Charleston Courier.

Au interview hos taken place at the
Interior Department between General
Walker, Commissioner of Indian Af¬
fairs, and the party of Indians represent¬
ing tho Kiowas, Comanches, Apaches
and othor wild tribes who have so long
made Kansas, Texas and Eastern Mexico
their raiding ground. The usual style
of "addresses and speeches were made byboth sides, and finally tho Indians were
told that besides the general address
made them, the business of each tribe
would bo taken ia detail, day after day,until completed. The matter, it is
thought, will consume most of the time
of the Commissioner during tho presentweek.

His Imperial Highness Prince HoaryFrederick Albert, brother of his MajestyEmperor William, died on tho 15th.
Tho Richmond (Virginia) City Couucilhus repealed its ordinance prohibitingsecular labor ou Sundays.

F. M. BEEF.
ONE barrel FULTON MARKET REEF,niue and fresh, open this morning at
Out 19 1 OANTWELL'S, Main street.

Oysters.
MY OYSTER SALOON ia oponfor tho season. My irlonds are in¬

vited to give mo a 0*11. Oysters
scrvou in all styles. O. DIERCKB.
Oct IB .

WHOLESALE PRICES CTJHRBNT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY THE BOARD OF TIÎADK.
APPLES, $mu.l oü(<öl ûô MOLASSES,0u0n,45<si501IAUOI.SU,.1S@23 NewOrl'ns 72@90DAULBY..1 6u Sugar H'se.. 85(340BALE ItorE; Ms.22®24 NAILS,^ Eeg« 00@7 50N.Y.orWfu^tb 7®1U ONIONS,bu 200@2 40BUTTER,Nortb. 35340 OiL.Korououe, 35(345Couutry, ty lb.üO(äV!5 Macbiuery. .75(31 naBACOK. llama. 19@20 SPECIE, Gold ®l VgSidee,^a....l2@13 Silver._ Ol 06Shoulders.... 9®10 ^OTAT'H,IIÚB2 00®2 40CANDLES,Sporra4ür¿50 Sweet, hua 10Ü@125Adamantino timely RYE.,'..1 gnCOTTON YABN140@1 50 IttcE, Carolina lh8\@ioCOTTON, Stet il, . .17A SHOT.^bag. 275@SQOMiddling.nj! SALT,JLiverp.l9O@2O0Low Mull'g,.17' SOAP, tyVb,.Q@10Good Orduy,_16| SPIRITS, Alcohol,glßoOOrdinary.IC4I Brandy . .4 00@12 00CITÊESE, E.D.tt. 17@95f Oin.1 60@6 00factory.10@20 Hum.1 C0@7 00COFFEE, Eio,$Il)22<a25 Whiskey... 1 S5@6 00Laguayi a... .25@30! SUOAR, Ci-ufl4P.lK2>15Java.S3@35l Brown.: . ..'..11J®13FLOUR.Co. 800@1100 STARCB, $tt... 8Î@10Northorn. 8 00@12 00 TEA , Oroon B> 10Q@250OltAiN.Oorn. 95 @1 00 Black.100®l l0Wheat... .2 00i£2 20 TOBACCO, CLW.45Q1 00Oats. ..75@90 Smokiug;ib..50®l OfTeas.1 00@1.25 VINEOAB, Wine,.50@GOHAY, North, 2 25@2 50 French.:..@100SiDES.üry, %¿IM3@17 WINE,Cham....29®31Oreen.,..©(. Port, ^galSOOOö 00LARD, Bib.11@14 Sherry_ 2 50@7 80LIME,g bbl. 2 25@'J 401 Madeira.. .2 5Ü@7 SS

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE largest and finest assortment ofSTOVES that Das ever been brought tothis market. Thcso Stov«a wore purchasedbefore tho great rise in iron took place, andwill be sold at last year's prices. The publicare invited to call and exaniino the same be¬fore purchasing elsewhere. A. PALMER.Oct10_._6
PATRONIZE HOME ENTERPRISE !

CARRIAGES AKO BUGGIES I

ALARGE et nek of CARRIAGES andBUGGIES, of our own manufacture, warranted to be suoerior stock' and workman¬ship, now in the Repository. Also, a numberof Rood Northern-made Vehiotee, which areoffered for sale at reasonable prices.
Carriage and Wagon Manufactory.
Raving added a number of skilled workmento the former forco, we are prepared, with thebest selected matcriale, to execute,orders for

CARRIAGES, BUGOIEB and WAGONS, of
any style. Also, REPAIRING and PAINT¬
ING, which we warrant to Rive satisfaction.

JOHN AGNEW. Proprietor.M. J. CALNAN, Agent.Out 19 8mo
JOHN AGNEW & SON,

WHOLKMALIC LlQ,UOH DEALERS,

OFFER to the trade, at unusually low
priues, 100 whole and half barrels, eon-

Hinting in part of:
CHOICE RYE WHISKEY.

Rectified and Corn Whiskey,
Pure New England Hum,

Domestic Gins and Brandies.
AIRO, Old Otard Brandy. Holland Gin.Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps, Port, Sherry andMadeira Wines, ohoiue imported and Califor¬

nia Champagnes, McEwen's Ale, Barclay,Pcekins Sc Co.'s London Porter, ¿co., ¿c., to
winch they invite the attention or purchasers.Cot lß _JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Oats and Corn.
1AAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATS,,UUU 700 bushel« White Corn, for
salo low for cash. HOPE & GYLES.

50
Seed Wheat.

BUSHELS Red 8pringSEED WHEAT,for salo by HOPE A GYLE3.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

*T don't oontain Coooculus Indiens Fiab
. Berries to make sleepy or headache.

BELL SCHNAPPS,
Distilled by the Proprietors,

AT SCHIEDAM, IN HOL.LAM JJ.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
AND MEDICINAL BEVERAGE. ?

Warrantod porfeotly puro, and ft co from all
deleterious substances. It is distilled from
BARLEY of tho flnost quality, and the AROMA¬
TIC JUNIPER BERRY OF ITALY and designed
expressly for eases of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, General
Dobility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Pains in the
Back and Stomach, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs. It givos great relief in
Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorato« the system, and
ia a certain preventative and eure of that
dreadful so jurge, FEVER AND AUUE.
CAUTION I Ask for "HUDSON G. Woura"*

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apo¬

thecaries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Solo Importer*.
Onice, 18 South William street, New York.
Sept IC 3mo


